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greatly retlnced prices. Call andt recognized, tried assiduously to

hide and to suppress an element in
see it at Vick Ftros. new building
Trade and llighT streets. my personality utterly IncongruCITY NEWS IN BRIEF REVELATIONS OF

A WIFE
ous to the rest of my make-up- .
This U u passion for tue romantic.Legal Hlanks

Get tnem at The Statesman of-
fice. Catalog on application.

EXTRAS CAUSE

COX TO SMILE

Governor With His Wife Re-

ceive Election Returns
From His Office

living room, which was gaily dec-
orated with Jack-o-lantern- s. etc.
The earlier part of the evening
was spent with Hallowe'en stunts
of various sorts. About 1 o'clock
the lights were put out and for-
tunes were told by Madame Zaza

f Seattle, l.unrli a st-rv- ia
individual tra.sk :. The guests

parttd Js: t at the hoar of mid-
night. All of S'lvertoa's women
leacbers, 22 In number, were

TOWN IH CiPTTRED.

IjO.NDON'. Nov. I. The Armen-

ian towB of Hadjin has bn cap-lur- ed

by Turkish natlonalUts who

have mastered the Inhabitants
numbering !.. according t

the Armenian bu-

reau
a dUpatrh to

In !endon. These Armeni-
ans had been holding out agalnt
the attacking forces since March
last. .

and night shiit. ( ,me prcparKl to
work. - King' KostI Products a

The Story of a Honeymoon

A Wonderful Romance of Married
Life Wonderfully Told by

AUEJLI2 GARRISON

IHvorVe Allowed
Fay Haiies was granted a di-

vorce Monday in the circuit court

the iul ventuioua. the bizarre. It
is th secret-rtM- m in my nature
Lo which 4iickv Lrourht the uu
locking key in m golden days of
his wnTrlwind courtship of me.

Hut. alas, life In no longer a
romantic adventure to Dicky and
me. It is more like a humdrum
Jok trot up and down the hills and
vali-- s of a prosaic road, varied
with only occasional spots of beau-
ty, varied also niore's the pity

from Fred K. llanes, and allowed
alimony in the sum of $1000.

'at d of Thanks ,
We desire to express our heart-

felt thanks to the many friends
for their visits and kindly assist-
ance during our son, husband,
rather and brother's illness; and
tor the beautiful floral i offerings
and other ministrations at his
funeral and grave side.

Mrs. V. C. McKinnev,
Mrs. Wm. W. McKinney.
MrS. M. I a. Freeman.
III3 Sisters and Brothers.

CHAPTER 73 5Case fr'ottled
DAYTON. Ohio. Nov. 2. Other

than casting bis vote early in the
day Covernor Cot. democratic
presidential candidate, apparentlyThe case of W. A. McFarlahd

vs. II. C. O'Neil was given a hear
ing in the circuit court Monday.

ttiorwomon o,, the fteinMn
ajght shift. 'i1 ! M'svl to

.irk. King's ImhJ Products ('.
. .' r -

ilfcUng Tii;"t
i The Story TeUinK group will

iliet in the public library tonight
it 6'clock. The meeting is
open to til members of

and to othersrts league any
who maywish to attend. ,

frrfh Salmon Cents - '

Jitts Market, phone 211.

Two ("ouples Uoen.eil
' Marriage licenses were issued
"yesterday to the following appli-
cants: J. l- - Freeman of Salem
and John Goldada of Scotts Mills;
Iloae Gibbons and Jacob William
(Jilmorc of Jef rerson.

Wasted K

More women on the afternoon

WHY MAIH1E IS fltomLED BY
THOUGHTS OF THE WOUND-
ED OFFICER.

Lillian's parting words followed
me disturbingly as 1 walked down
the hall toward the wounded offi

and on motion of the plaintiff the
case was dismissed as settled, and

uy Kireicnes or exceedingly rounhgoing.
Not since the day or my first

acquaintance with Dicky, whenevery sight or his face a a ro-
mantic adventure, have I been mj
fascinated by any personality as I
have been by the mvRterT-hr..n- 1-

the defendant consented.
(Juil.l Will Meet

The Saint Paul guild of theCabbage, lc lb.. IK'livered cer's room. It was not the first

LADD & BUSH BANKERS

Established 18C3

General Banking BsrSnni

Office --rXo-ors Iron 10 a. tau to 3 p. xa.

Episcopal Vhurch will meet thisWard K. Richardson Phone 494 time since the youne man. at theafternoon at 2:30 with" Miss Hen

took a passive interest in the elec-
tion, but tcnlght be went to hH
newspaper office to watch re-
turns. - .

The governor was smiling when
he reached the office at 7:30 p.
m. accompanied by Mrs. Cox. bat
made no comment on the election.
At that time the newsboys were
In the streets with the first extra
carrying news unfavorable to the
candidae.

Outside his office a big crowd
had gathered to await th record
of the vote and It greefd the gov-
ernor with a cheer. Simultaneous-
ly, a bulletia from his office

Basket Social at Aubur- n- risk of his own life, had brought
me in safety to the hospital, that
I had been annoyed by reference

rietta Clark. Fourteenth and Che-meke- ta

streets.There will be a program and

ed entity whom I know only as the
"wounded officer down the hall."He is a man towering above his
fellows, this soldier chap, who
saved my life in such splendid
fashion, at the same time captur-
ing single-hande- d, a most dan re uh

enemy spy. The story of that

basket social at Auburn school,
district No. 118, Friday evenlnsr. S.-ci- al Irices on I'scd I,umlerNov. 5. Everybody welcome. Lartre part of it as good as new.

to his growing dependence upon
me.

The observations were justified,
moreover, by the attitude of the
sick man. From the time when he

At Vick Krothers new building.
Trade and High streets. aay at the Inn rivalled the most

exciting romantic tale which I had
Parked Car Ihimagftl

.While his automobile was
parked in front of his residence showed that the - governor had

carried twelve of the ZiZ preever read, put to shade the exRlgdon and Son-Re- liable

funeral directors.at tot Center street, E. T. liqs- - ploits of the favorite fiction her

had first come out of hi delirium,
soothed by my hand upon hi
head, be had repeatedly asked for
me.

And when I was helping to care
for him he clurnr to my hand as a

cincts In Montgomery county, in-

cluding Dayton, by 300 votes.selle reports thai it was struck oes of 'my schoolgirl days.
During the day, most of whichby a car being driven by Horace

Sykc-s-. which resulted in a broken Father Adelhelm Odermatt was spent at his borne near here.
sick child would to its mother s. the tovernor seemingly paid norear bumper and a smashed fen

der. attention wi the early scattering
returns. His first Informationm m m m. - -
came when he reached nis 01-- 1Dancers, Xoti

-- ray As You Go rian
There's a reason why it Is better to pay as you go. One is
that you alays live within your Income and soon learn to

'save money.
flee and then he offered no com- - I

The remembrance of that por-
tion of the exciting drama in
which it was my privilege to act
a minor role, was ever present
with me. while Lillian's recital of
the wounded officer's arrival at
the inn, with his sullen captive
erouching at his side, and my un-
conscious figure in the tonnean of
the machine he had driven from
the inn. had thrilled me tremen-
dously. Part of my unusual Inler-s- t

in the visits I made to his sick
room lay in the hope I had that

The Security P.enefit annual
dance will be in the Cottilion hall ment.

If I moved away from the bedside
his eyes followed me until I re-

turned, and his nurse had found
out that her rather obstinate pa-

tient would take food or medicine
most docilely from me.

1 half-suspect- ed that she had
capitalized the discovery and was
making a convenience of me that
in many cases she could have Man

Thursday night. Tell your friends
and be there. Yew Park Gets Wrong 1. ?L Ijtpkg Gin
Bicycle Stolen

WM. FARNUM

In

"If I Were King"
Several bicycles,. were reported aged without sending for me to

Signal on President

Because of a bobble In the
manipulation of the signals of

Popular PricesQuality Merc hand iistolen yesterday in the city. While help her. But send for me she did.

Stricken With Paralysis

Father Adelhelm 'Odermatt,
founder of Mt. Angel college, waa
stricken with paralysis in Port-
land on Monday, while celebrating
massj. His condition was reported
yesterday as being critical.

Father Adelhelm selected the
site for the future Mt. Angel com-
munity and college, ir,188 4, ind
he has spent all his busy days
since in the service of that great
and flourishing community and
the educational institutions there.

Father Adelhelm is a great and
good man, and, by his sincerity
and fine qualities of mind and
heart would have been a leader in
any endeavor.

until I was becoming obsesed byRoy Rice, 11 4 Oak street, Was in
some day I would hear from hisown lips the missing links of theexciting story, links which no onethe fear that the young officer's the Salem branch of the Portland

dependence upon me was a subject
the house filling the carbide
chamber of the lamp, his wheel
was taken from in front of the

nut himself could supply.
for humorous comment among
the nurses. '

Hut so far there bad come no
word of enlightenment from him.house where he had left it stand

ing. Luther Cook. 1490 North lie had talked, slowly, haltint-l- v

of many trifling things, but afterCottage street, is said to have lost
a bicycle from the university cam-
pus yesterday afternoon. H. H.

ne bad once satisfied himself ofmy safety he hadn't referred again
to his perilous trip from the inn.
He hadn't even mentioned his own

Hallsey, 475 South Twenty-thir- d

Railway. Light & Power company
last night, the residents of the
Yew Park section of the city wer3
informed that Cox had been
elected president. The mistake
was corrected by the proper sig-

nal a few moments later.
The company was able to flash

the news of Harding's election to
the Salem public at 9:20 o'clock.
The signal was not repeated at
10 o'clock because of the connec-
tion between the power and the
light motors. The signals. It is
explained, caused a considerable
dUturbance to the former.

The thoimhtannoyed me great-
ly, but it didn't trouble me half so
much as the discovery that I. my-
self, was looking forward each day
with actual eagerness to my visits
of ministration to the wounded
man.

SWATHED IN MYSTERY.

All my life I have shamefacedly

street, reported a bicycle taken
name, ana his mental conditionfrom his residence Sunday night.
had been so precarious that noThere are thousands of friends

QUIT COUGHING
Sehatfer's Sfhacfer's
Cold Tablets Cough Dalsam

These preparations, prepared in our dispensing
department, are absolutely the best remedy we
know for coughs or colds of any kind. Quick re-
lief at a reasonable cost. Several sizes.

Schaefes Drug Store
Sole Agents for Garden Court preparations

133 N. Commercial Street Phone 197

one had dared to ask him concern
ing It. f

"SALEM CLEANERS AND
DYERS

Repairing and Alterations
I 1215 S. Com'l St. phone 1868

Form Lumber
(Shiplap, 2x6 and 4x4), side-

walk or barn floor material -- at - Komance. mystery. valor.
throughout the state and the
country who will hear of his af-
fliction with pain, and who will
wish for his recovery.

6wainea hrni. it was no wonder
that he occupied a tar larger por
tion oitny daily thoughts than Icareu, to admit even to myself

WAS IT. FANCY?
i

TIRES AND EVERYTHING

at the ,

Great Western Garage
Opposite Court House. Phone 4 4

Ghosts Escorts lor
Silcerion Teachers

WHEN IX SAX EM, OREGON
stop at

BLXGH HOTEL
A Home Away from Horn

Strictly Modern --t 1.00 per day
100 Rooms of Solid Comfort

Only Hotel in Bniineta District

...

: GENUINE v

UNIONLEJY j ALLS
f 1.00 and $3.00

SCHEFS

J ins nurse greeted me with re
fer just outside his door. She evi-dentl- y

had been watching for me
"He is very restless." she said

(KEROSENE),

HEMIGHT , and has heen asking for you re
peatedly, lint he seems better and

SILVERTON. Ore.. Nor. 2. --A
Hallowe'en party was given In
honor of the Silverton teachers at
the home of Miss Josephine Ham-
mond Friday evening. The guests,
as they arrived, were escorted
across the lawn by five small
ghosts. Upon entering the house
they were compelled to go through
a goblin's cave before reaching the

Brighter than' he has vet hen
The Vacuum Cups have ar-

rived at ..

A. H. MOORE'S

WOOD WOOD
Call a. II. Tracy Wood Co.

.for all kinds of
think if you sit by him awhile and

STANDARD OIL COMPANY lei mm tell you the story of his
life It will do him a world of Wanted at Once(CALlrORHIA) , Aj

ELECTRIC MACHINE &
ENGINEERING CO.

7 for Thor Washing Machines and
i Electric Work and Supplies.

Ut Court St. phona 488

dry wood
Prompt delivery ood.Phone S20 tr er words., were light, careless.

Iher eyes smiling. Was It fancy, or
71a 1 reaa behind her manner
significance which brought the

WHY HAVE CATARRH?

So Disagreeable to Yoarvclf awl
' All About You.

piooa to my cheeks?

Salem School of Expression
Lulu Rosamond Walton. Director

147 N. Commercial
Phone 592 1484J

Weekly Recital Class
i

DIXIE
DOUGHNUTS 35c Doz.

SALEM BAKING CO.
439 Court Street. Phone 954

loda Crackers per pound. . . .20c
Dairy Salt in CO pound sack. .75c
(traws, per bale .......... .65c
Unndry Soap in 23 bar lots $1.00
lardwheat Flour at per sack 93.25

The Highland Grocery

DREAMLAND

RINK

Dance every Wednesday
and Saturday

Bungalow Orchestra

those 496 746 Highland Avenue

For Oar Second Annirereary Sale we have po-
sitions open for the following:
10 Experienced Grocery Salesmen or Salesladies
10 Experienced Dry Goods Salesmen or Salesladies
3 Experienced Shoe Salesmen or Salesladies
2 Experienced Salesladies for Basement Store.

Make Your Application EARLY. Call on the
Sales manager.

People's Cash Store

Sales
and

Service
JACK'S CAFE

A good place to eat
Short Orders all day
163 8. Com! Street
J. D. Maddox, Prop.

HARTMANBROS. CO.

Tor Pine Jewelry
Jewelers and Optician!

i :VALLEY MOTOR CO.

Catarrh Is generally conceded
to be a constitutional disease.
Therefore It requires a constitu-
tional remedy like Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

which reaches every part
of the syslem by thoroughly puri-
fying and entlchlng the blood.
This medicine removes the cause
of the trouble, which if not check-
ed may lead to more serious dis-
ease.

In 46 years of use and test
Hood's Svaparilla na relieved
many eaes as told by voluntary
letters of commendation. Why
not get a bottle today and give it
a trial? it combines economy and
efficiency. Klep Hood's Pills on
band ss a family cafhic.

WELL KNOWN

I PASTOR DIES
.

Rev. Marcus M. Waltz Pass-
es Away Yesterday in Hos-

pital at Corvallis
- Rev. Marcus M. Waltz or
Urownsville di-- d early yesterday
in the hospital at Corvallis.

About 1880 Mr. Waltz came
from Denton county and entered
Willamette university where he
made a host of friends, who
greatly admired him for his gen-
tle manners and kindly interest
in his associates, lie was an earn

Planting Time
Secure Reliable Fruit and Orna

W. W. MOORE
Furniture , Store

The Home of the Vlctrola
Ton set more for your money at

Jloore'e

mental Trees, Small Fruits, Roses,
v i from -

THE! SALEM NURSERY
I COMPANY

THE "DAYTON"
'- The Bicycle for Ereryon

"
LLOYD B. RA3ISDEN

88T Court Street '
.

Bicycles and Bicycle Repairing

$7.00 DOWN

A WEEK
Will Buy a

ONE MINUTE ELECTRIC
WASHING MACHINE

WM. GAHLSD0RF
The Store of HOUSEWARES

28 Oregon Bide. Phone 1763 It Pays to Trade at The

FARMERS CASH --STORE
C. Burton Dnrdall

147 North Commercial 947

est student and received his de-
gree of A. B. In 1881. At the closePOTATOES

Call on us before you tell
IttSHOP BROS.

"WALLFELT"
Takes the place of
eloth at about one--

thlrrt
of the graduating exercises he
lead Miss Mary Starr to the front
of the platform and they were

Corner Ferry and High Streets united In marriage.
Kor some years he was In ther4J MAX0. BUREN

17 N. Commercial. St. Phone 1400
active ministry of the Methodist

MOVING

Io Ji STORING

930 QUIPPING

L
A
R
M
E

HIGHEST PRICES

Makes 'Em Lay

Feed Fisher's Laying
Mash as a morning feed
and our Special Scratch
Feed at night and you
will get eggs. Give it a
trial.

Fall Seeds
Remember that we

have a complete stock of
the finest quality re-clean- ed

seeds on the mar-

ket and at as low a price

Talking Machines and Records
Episcopal church and always re-
tained his membership in the Coir
umbla River conference. Failing

Driving Down Prices
is one present gratifying activity

New. Fall Stocks
are daily arriving all Quality Merchandise

and bought to sell at

LOWER PRICES
m

Player Pianos and flayer nou SALEM health forced him to retire andAll Kinds e spent several years in Salem.
clerking in Patton's book store.

TRAHSFEr f ods He is survived by his widow
and three sons. Dr. Koy Waltz of

167 North Commercial St.
i the Electric- - Sign "SHOES'

Paid for

Vegetables and Fruits
r

PEOPLE'S CASH
STORE

Urownsville. Roswell Waltz and
Lloyd Waltz who live near Mon
roe.

Our Urge fleet of tracks enables as
to kit 70a prompt serriee end
track of the lite needed for your job.

Country and Long IMittnce
Baoling a Specialty.

We Buy snd Bell
W OOP AND OOA Ij

D. A. ULBMEK. Msaagex,
Aecidenee Phone 1898

&ENNIS0N ELECTRIC CO. I -- 'as some charge for the
HARDING IS

JOB WORK AND FIXTURES
23 North liberty Slnet m - 'EJJSRW00DRY

conducts sales anywhere In
Marion or Polk: counties.
Store located 270 N. Com'l.

AUCTIONEER fidGIVEN GIFT

Senator's Home Precinct Good Gcocq.
D.H.M0SHER

nigh Class
Cleaning and Pressing

474 Court Street
Gives Him Majority

Over Cox -m&sm.
What Have You?

We buy, sell and exchange
new and second-han- d furni-
ture,1 stoves, ranges, rugs,
tools, etc We will buy you
out.

COI. W. F. WRIGHT
Auctioneer

271 N. Com'l St.r Salem, Or.
List your sales with us j

People's Furniture
Store

Night Phone 1047Phone734

f EACH
Loaf i S Y7T , vI

Better Goods for Less

HIGHEST PRICE PAID
For

r
;.;. SECOND HAND FURNITURE The History of Your Eyes

We Always Preserve

MARION. Ohio. N'ov. 2. Sen-
ator Harding's home precinct
gave:

Harding. 373; Cox. "6. Four
years ago the senator's precinct
nad gon? democratic but a re-
apportionment had. changed pre-
cinct lines.

While the senator was at din-
ner l?te In the evening a com-
mitter of employes of the Mar-
ion Star, his newspaper, called to

WANTED

Beans
Egg

Potatoes

Stores, Carpets ana ioois
Capital Hardware & Furniture Co.

K tj r.nmmerciai i. ruuuo NE nice thing that

poorer grades of seeds.
Stock includes Fall
IVheat, Fall Oats, Fail
Rye, Fall Cheat seed.
Vetch seed. Mixed Oats
md Vetch, Clover and
3rass seeds

Clean Your Grain

and Seeds before you
sow. We have the latest
improved- - seed cleaning
mills with expert men to
operate them.' They will
put your grain and seeds
in first class shape and
the charge is reasonable.

Grain Rolling

and Chopping. You will
find your grain will make
better feed and go far-

ther if properly rolled or
chopped. Bring it in and
have it prepared as you
want it . We give quick
service.

D. A. White & Sons
Phone 1C0. 253 State SL

. Salem, Oregon . ,

o folks say about our
bread is that it isFURS STORED

Store your Furs during summere's Cash Store B

for future reference a complete record of
your eye trouble; also the date, kind of
lenses and style of frame fumUhed. This
is only one of the many ways in which we
exercise care for the benefit of our

present him with a gold print-
er s makeup rule and hu came
out en the front porch and with
his voice choking with emotion,
thanked them for their devotion.

witn us.
WEST FCTt CO.
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always of uniform qual-
ity. It doesn't vary from
day to day, because like
any tried and true friend
it's the same yesterday,
to-d- ay and tomorrow.

521 Court . Opposite Court House "I don't know of any call." he
said haltingly, as tears rolled
down his checks, '"that has
aroused my "motions more than APPEAL TO OTnULL"CARL & B0WERS0X

Groceries

For Stoves
ranges, heaters and fur-
niture of all kinds see
the Capital Junk and
Bargain House. We also
buy all kinds of second
hand furniture, hard-
ware, machinery, hides
and junk of all kinds.

Capital Junk &
Bargain House
215 Center St. Phone 393

thii. I have worked with you and
1 have tried to be honest with Let him advise you whether o- - not

would be of benefit.you: and tJod knows if I am called
M3 Conrt Street Phone 409 to responsibility I am aotng to be

honest with everybody In the

LONG DISTANCE

. AUTO

TRUCKING

I WlIaEieUe Valley
i Transfer Co.

" Phone 1400
' zt) do local hauling

world. 1 don't know if I can meet
these responsibilities fully, but I

PEERLESS BAKERY

riiilip Winters, Trop.

170 N. Commercial Street
Phone 247

know that I ran ni-- et thorn with Dr. C. B. O'Neillthe same honesty that I haveIftUSICK S treated yen.
.

, : Optcaetrist-Optirfa- a
.

"I am Just a plain, ordinary
'Mow.. but I can. brtuiuare nd

BALEM ALBANY.
t- - 1 that's all there Is to;


